
(1Canadian awmaker Opposes 
Ordnance Works N-Storage 

By MODEST0 ARGENIO He said that mwnt iw evidence points to a 
News Staff Reporter definite threat to the environment and to human 

LEWEfON - "Enough is enough-" That life from low-level radiation, a reference to the 
message was delivered here Saturday by a option of continuing to dispose of low-level nu- 
member of Canada's Parliament to a U.S. De- clear material a t  the ordnance works site. 
partment of Energy hearing on the future of the 
~~k~ o n t d o  Ordnance works dump in this "YOU must prevent nuclear contamination of 
scenic Niagara County community. the Great Lakes and you must do it now," 

A1 NlacBafn, the Canadian lawmaker from the ~ w r n a k e r  urged. 
the Niagara Peninsula, told about two dozen He said he wantd to add his voice to those of pewns a t  the hearing in LeWiston-Pofter &mior American witnesses oppasing use of High that any continued use of the site the site for nuclear &posal. He said that f O r ~ ~ z ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ E " , ~ & s ~ ~ m ~ ~ B d y  he would meet Tuesday with Canadian represen- 
contains radioactive wastes left over from World tatives on the international Joint Commission to 
War I1 processing of uranium ores for the Man- discuss the Energy Department study. 

hattan Project. The federal governme flng The commission is made up of Arnericgn and 
to decide whether to remove the and Canadian delegates and rules on border water- 
clean up the site or to extend its use. 
Mr. MacBain, testifying that he isn't a scien- 

ways such $S the Great Lakes. 

tist left little doubt about where hestood on the mvironmental roncerns over the ordnance 
works project were underlined by Kay Lima of 

works site. Re- Buffalo, speaking for the national environmental 
e the site," he organization, Greenpeace. 

nt of EnerfZY She urged the Department of Energy to fol- 
low "one simple rule" in finally deciding what 

n the Great to do with radioactive material. 

Great Lakes basin as "Keep it away lrom the water," Ms. Lima 
temed. 

"'Although in some instances water can serve 
as a M e r  to radizition, it also serves as an ex- 
tremely viable migratory route through the bio- 
sphere," she mid. 

"][90lation (of radioactive wastes) from 
b o u n d  water, moff, fivers and the sea goes a 

long way toward ihlsufing against any contami- 
nation of Ule enviroment from this waste," she 
tesmed. 

Ms. Lima added: "Radiation can take many 
different paths to , in ways that are just 
be@% to be understood." 

A h  tt?stifying were loeal governmental and 
enviromentaf oBkjaLs, slate officiak such as  
State Sen. John B. h l y ,  Rhwiston,  and local 
groprty owners. 

Mr. Foutch said the I)e 
wiU accept written comments from t i e  general 
public until March I1 and that al: of thr eriviron- 
mental reiiew doc :menu via 'be on f i *  m the 

200- le  bRviiston Twlt Hail. 
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